
Fancy
Slippers

Ladies Walking Q fin
Durable School OlIUCo

Seasonable Goods

Rubbers
Robber Boots, Etc

Arm
Warranto

John Hahn & Co.
479 Commercial St.

TESTERDATS WEATHER.

MaJtimum temperature, M degrees.
Minimum temperature, 43 degreea,
Preoljittation, none.
TVital precipitation from September 1,

189, to date, 7.49 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1R9, to dune, 15.77 indies.
TODAT'8 WEATHER.

For Oregon and Washington Fair
weather.

TO KKAlER.-T- h "Dally Atti-la-

enatalas (wire mark roarilnc matter a
aay other sapor pabllahed la Astoria. It
I in only paper that pramaU lu reader
with a dally telegraphic report.

TO ADTEKTINEKA. Taa "Dally As
tartaa' haa mora thaa twle a soany read-er- a

a aay ataer paper published la Asto-
ria. It la therefor more thaa twiea ae
valaabla aa aa admitting atedlaai.

Rtale ef Orro. I
Gvaaty of Clatsop.!
ra, the aaderalsaed. local managers

reapeetleely f the Weetera raloa aad
Postal Tolograpfc eompsalea, hereby eer-t-lr

that the "Dally Aetorlaa" la the osly
paper pabllahed la Astoria which aew

er at aay Uat oarlag ear eoatrol
f aald oBAoos haa reeelved, atelecraphle

prex report. B, D. JOHSSOW.
Manager W. C. T. 47.

J. R. CLARK.
Maaacer Postal Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

A little bit of patience
Often msJtee the sunshine come,
A Mttle bk of love.
Makes a very happy borne.

A little bit of hope.
Maiiea rainy day took ray,
And little bit of chamy.
Makes glad A weary way.

"Gypsme"

Ash Wednesday Lent begins today.

Gypeine" the
finish.

Swope.

only durable wall

Judge Smith, of Portland, was In the
city yesterday. . ,

Ekstrom has the only complete ctock
of Jewelry In the city.

General Auditor Kuettner and
went to CorvAllis last night.

wife

Miss Alice MunselL graduate optician,
office la Shanahaa building.

Miss Munsell has moved her office to
the new Phanahan building.

Hare you any Jewelry that needs re-

pairing Take it to Ekstrom's.

The rainbow at eunset last night was
A thing of beauty long to De remem-
bered.

RaTiroad men of Portland report
heavy passenger traffic to the Kootenai
country.

General Land Agent W. G. Gosgjin
went to Bt. Helens on the Telephone
last night.

Seed oats, seed wheat, seed potatoes,
seeds of all kinds at the Webfoot jn

house. "

Among the prizes to be awarded at
the inaugural ball will be two to the
poorest dancers.

"Money on the nail," and "transcon-
tinental connection" is what talks for
Astoria harbor.

"The early bird gets the worm." anl
the early investor In Astoria property
will get the cream.

Creamery square butter. 45c; dairy
butter, 40c, and good butter 35c per
roll at the Webfoot

The most attractive and Inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-
der at 618 Commercial street

s juunseii, the optician, can be
found at her office in the Shanahan
building from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The only "Queen" heater for sale only
by Fisher Brothers. Call and be con-
vinced. Beware of imitations.

A number of large properties In As-
toria, it is reported on good authority,
have been bonded at good figures.

General Truffle Manager J. A. Mun-ro- e,

of the Union Pacific, arrived In
Portland yesterday from Omaha.

The steamer Signal, now lying In
Portland, win gaji for San Francisco In
A fe.v days with a cargo of lumber.

Next Sunday the O. R. & jr. and
White Collar lines will commence a
daily service. Including a Sunday night

It is new to guarantee tea
satisfactory. Schillings Best
le c-- r I 1w w uaiaiucea uy your
grocer.

Why ? Because we sup-
ply him the tea and the
money.

It is such tea as you will
be glad to get besides.
A Schminj; a Cwapaay

au FraabK
191

bo. The Potter will take turns About
aVh the Telephone, each running one
week aa a night boat and the next m
a day boat.

We have full line of corn, wheat
and other feeds, genuine middlings, etc.
at the Webfoot Commission.

Walt f the "Huseby," the best
blojvle on earth A the least money
$40 snd 50. F. L. Parker, agent.

Get prices At the Low Price Store
for the latest In silk pongees, all shades,
for wmlwta and underskirts, 4S1 Bond
street

The Polyanthus Club was entertained
In a most enjoyable manner Monday
evening by Mia May ftalnirer, of l'p- -

pertown.

Prune, evap. pears, poaches, apri
cots, pitted plums, cleaned currant
raJoinn In fact all kinds of dried fruit'
at the Webfoot.

The ladles of the missionary soclety
of the Presby terlan church are ararng- -

Ing for a unique entertainment to bv

given on the 12th Inst.

The merchants yesterday reported a
big day's business. It is thought the
tide haa turned ami that continued
improvement will le noted.

Mrs. R. R. Walls. ho has been 111

for two weeks, is reported as tmprovlng.
Her mother. Mrs. H. K. RAinlall. of
CVrvalils, is now vtstttng her.

Word has been received from Pr.
Howard that Mrs. Howard's mother
is rapidly Improving and that he will
return to Astoria in A few day--.

little prices and big VAlues In new
spring checks And fancy Mack and
colored drea goods Just receiver! At the
Low Price Store, 491 Bond street

Another day or two will see all of the
piles driven in the Scow bay depot
yard, and connection made with that
part of the line Already in operation.

celpry than the to

Sackett. charged with killing ithoU8'h,ful- - da
the close season, was y ester- -

ujr uy wusuce Aoercromoie tin in rue- -
Ho

J. W. Cooke, the cannervman.
from praise.

says that the salmon market has all
gone to pieces that business in
thai line Is

at inaugural ball, to be given at
Foard Stokes hall,
rtigM. are now on exhibition
mour Jewelry store.

at

The of J. Hlggine declare
they will see that

runs for school director to him
self on March 8. They ttiey do not
want to lose so good

paid.

Sey- -

that

quiet

at
chapel,

at
and

J. John
Oleson,

I'pton,
Wm.

is
will traveler.

such

beyond

Mary's

England

an order.
take

were

Grocery

A
ft

'.:?S V'

TIIR DAILY ASTOKIAS. WKUXKSIlAY MoliNiNU, MAKCll ,

SUFFER NO MORE NOW!

Is

in

-

. I -

compound working head, whloh doctors
miracles in cure disease. due to neuralgic symptoms.

says a recent the fore--, 1 determined to
medical a

"Nothing more conciuBively." ! my surprise entire
"the astonishing of after taking little

The orellnanarv examination f Win
' compound over three bottles, and feet

elk durmg Hn-mlnd- el

postponed j

v

who

succeed

It or 12 years suffered from pains
j other symptoms de-- 1

deArest Among rangement biadtKr,
jua there is no :and spent many sleepless I

hesitancy great- - I

Just returned FVn,- -. remedy without stint of

and
Ami.

that

both
back

have
this but now

has

man.

any

time the duced to ceiery com- -

was In I the
Journal, the letter and

i from of Windsor

Th. f. i..i... . St.. Cambrklgeport. a of Nos

the
new Thursday

a

E.

gentleman

say
a

recommend

(physicians)

medlolne;

"I take great pleasure
to of

For some paji
have been under the of

local their,
combined avail

ha-- e been for years skeptic
to advertised compound, anil him

excruciating pains to sell you nothing

Reserved seats for subscribers sale vs. Charl-itt- Peter
morning o'clock, at Hanson, native Denmark. va

A Reed's, for the Hert-Walrh- er en- - admitted to cltlxenshlp. Palmbtrg &

jtertainment. and tomorrow morning, at Town of
same hour, for the general public. till to rurn writ; Clatsop

Mill Company vs. City on

of India expects to be trial.
for sea She will go

to to load new system of perforated Bails for
Kingdom and will probably boats and promises

return to this port w heat next large Increase in for such vessels,
son. A has figured out care- -

fully that a vessel loses so much speej
regular mettng of tne the of the wind In

water commission was held last over the edge of the sails as at
no business special Importance constructed, and that if a certain num.

was done. The regutar monthly bills holes are in the at
and payrolls were and ordered positions this difficulty will be

Many Portland people who In a i

lost

W

I

I

I

I '

a

the

' In ,n? ourt ylAy therehaveway been seeking Investments In
three Ja k Chri.itannenAiinrl. v.r.i .r. r' v rh.,

thev are thof h , w"8 by while
time to buy real the rail-- j Influence of and

Is nlm - i,amn Kurnroad finished and advance.
into

The 'or the same only little more,inaugural ball to be iven a,
Foard & hall will first-cla- ss I"'1 was nne(J ,S' 01h"r
in everv Vlrf-- H

r(at,r W,OT Mflcer

Frof. GriWer's full orchestra. New mu- - Thompson arrested. He also par

sic Just received from The taken of an overdose vile compounds

medals for best waJtzere will be ani1, taxe,J

be given without favor or partiality.

Service this morning (Ash Wednes-
day) at Grace churr-- h 9:30. Evening
prayer at Holy Innocents t'pper
Astoria at 4. Other services at Grace

during lent: Thursday after
4, Friday evenings at 7:30.

daily morning prayer until Holy
Week at o'clock.

W. Bruce, Warrenton; Co).
Adair, Sunnnymead; Martin
Mrs. Jackson, North Shore; Jas.

David Frankfort; E. Klint.
Sorenson, Gray's River;

Anderson, Deep River; F. Oleson, Ol- -

ney; Mr. Stratial, Long
Trulllnger, Seaside, were In the city
yesterday.

A on the T. J. at night
through Cathlamet slough, wiien the big
search light used to light way,

repay the The peculiarly
strong light the river
banks stand out so clear and produces

bright reflections in the water
that the effect Is magical and beautiful

description.

Albert Lees, fireman of the
steamrthlp Alice Blanchard, died Mon
day ait St. hospital, from ty-

phoid fever. He wias taken 111

two weeks ago. Lees was a of
and member In good stand

Ing the Ancient Order of Foresters
of San Francisco, English
The funeral will place tomorrow at
Greenwood.

In the circuit court yesterday argu-
ments concluded In the oase of
Augu.it Ec.klund Charles Elander,
and the Jury Is still out. The following
oases were dismissed: Dunbar Pro-
duce & Company C. F.
Gramma, Louis Sloss et al. vs. A. W.
and Berry, Oregon Iron Steel
Company vs. Reed Wilson, Leauder

1HU7.

A

4 fit
s

Paine's celery Is the the Informed
the of :me were

So ty try Paine's wlery corn-mo- st

eerayist of Boston. pound, on advice of friend.
shows "To found an

he adds, capability change going on a
Paine's began

friends

man.
use and 10 In

In And Among closest the and
and relative. the kidneys and

longer nights
In recommending ;in consequence, iWp aound.

Ssn
same above ar- - me try Paine's

tlcle published there appeared pound. ill ever praiee marvelous
the Boston fullowmg potency of this valuable

David K. Chasser, 43

suburb
ton:

in testifying
the extraordinary merits

celery compound. time
treatment two

well-know- n doctors, but
efforts proved of no

a harsh
regard medtilnei. Paine's celery

In else.

on Lebeck Forsberir.
this at 9 Griffin a of

Larsen vs. Clatsop; allowed
March 5

of Astoria;
The Crown

ready tomorrow.
British Columbia lumber for The

the I'nfted fuming yachts
for sea- - speel

Frenchman

The monthly by reaction rushing
night, present

but of
ber of placed

passed certain
of any

eflt of power,

"olice
fnr cases.

now rnnvlnpl t'hl. i. arrested Officer
the llqourestate, before

prices icjat s- -

taken custody by
offense, a

he Tn?Stokes' be
r.r Y. -- a"rnan,

had

the East. I of
the was '

church
noons

9

Na-gl- e,

Antone

Beach; Perry

trip Potter

the

makes

incent

nearly
native

a
of

vs.

vs.

Mary

article
the

friends

Paine's

hiving

disease

Sinnott

wooded

Officer Oberg

Down at Seaside they expect quite
a boom this coming summer, and if
they do not have one It will certlnly be
no fault the real estate man. Th
Grimes Grove syndicate are preparing
to place on the marekt about 20 uorea
of fine beach property, located Just
at the north end of the famous Grlrn
Grove. This company proposer to make
it an Inducement for people to live at
Seaside during the summer months
The Bonlta Land Company, however,
are coming to the front ith the largest
tract that has been put on the market
at in and they will make
every effort to create a atto-- there during
the season. Their land consists of eo

acres of the famous Hallday estate,
lies immediately south of Grimes

Grove. It has been considered
the cream of beach property at that
resort.

A great deal of noise Is made over
the Wagnerian operas this year, but
very little money. Chicago Tribune.

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of Itching, i?, bleeding, scaly gkln
and Immuri In instantly
by a warm kuu irith Cuticcra Soap,
a single application of Cuticcba (oint-
ment), tbe great skin cure, and a lull dose
of Cuticcra Ejmoltwt, greatest of blood
purifiers and bamor cares.

Bkmeoics speedily, permanently, and
economically core, when all else fa! A

1?I cw.. si r.. ih.
PIMPLY FACES Cl'TlCLKA IHJA.

4 r '

;

I

(

I

of people like a new I have for the pa
who It,

public their and of
of

sails

and

thank to the imimon sense whk'h In- -

About the
w

w

at any time will be glad to give per- -
nal testimony at my address, should

any sufferer care to call, as I consider
it einh to keep such A bltstng housed
up, and think the proprietors of Paine's
celery compound dueervlng of more
thanks than I can convey In winla, fr
making me a new man."

A word to other sulti-rers- :

Go to your druggist for a bottle of
in but allow

suffered

nryan ailvtam his followers to boycott
the newa'rs that don't favor free
coinage of silver at 1 to I. Hryanttei
would have to go without much news
If they followed his advice. Chicago
Inters kean.

Wh.-- a miui win a blooded horse he
if alwuys carefjl of Its health. He
looks after Its di- -i and Is particular
that the feeding nlm'l be regular and
right. While he ih J .In this It Is
us not that he Is hin.s"if su"ering frm
some di-a- or lisorde th
trouble gr-- t so ad tha: he runnot work
he will to ive the can- -

he gave the horse at the start. Good
pure, rich red Wool U the best Irsur- -

avoided and the vessel obtain ben-jano- e agulnm kind. Al

under

of

Seaside years,

always

bunil
scalp relieved

IlkWv

When

begin hlmnelf

most all dlses come from Impure
or Impoverished blood. Kep th" blood
pure and strong and dlsea ran And
no foothold That is the principle upon
which Dr. I1Tce'a Golden Medical Dis
covery works. It clnansen, purifies and
enriches the bhsMi, puts and keeps the
whole body In perfoot ordr; makes
appmite gool. dlg!ion strong, assim
ilation ierfeet. It brings ruddy, virile
health. It builds up solid, wholfsume
flesh (not fat) whe-n- , from any rause,
rIuc.-- l below the healthy standard.

TO fl'KK A COI.n IJI ONE HAY.
Take laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All dru?RlHts refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

Philadelphia Is anything but low. In
moirn culture. In fact. In some r

Hper-t- s she Is setting the pace for other
Amerian cities. fiaJUrnore American.

We live In a country of which th'
I lll lM,i;i MDUIK'- - 13 Still, B"1 troulil".

It i .nore wide-pr'- tbn .my
disease, and, very nearly, more danger
ous.

tiling that nuk"i n dangerous
Is th;it It is so little understood.

If It were better understood It wruld
be more feared, more easily cured, les
ur.ierf,ai than It I i.o-- v

, thoscw'Ti wlsn to . cured, take
Shaker IXgefrtlve Cordial, lecaue It

L,(r to 'he root of the ir.)j')le ai no
otner medicine dci The nure. hafn- -

rt. curative herbs and plants, of which
is cumj.KB.Ml, ae what reud'.T ;t ro

and, at th; :nm. time, so gen
ie it cute.

II lieip'i and HtreM?' icns the stoning,
purines and lonej up th- system.

Sold by druggUtJ, pil-- 10 cents to
11.00 per bottle.

You can drive a pen, but the pencil
muttt te led.

Hoe-Ca- ke Soap

Has No Equal.

Made under United States

Is the Best...

Paine's Celery Working Columbia Harbor

Miracles Curing Disease.

1

ticura

Warrenton

Compound
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

n to

Curios

543 Commercial St,

L. ROLJI3
and Insurance

110 HT.

Offlc. with K. A.

PUBLIC

TO ALL.

Open arary day from I to I N
and 1:10 to 1:10 p. m.

raUa M per
8.W. COR. DTI AN E fJTS

it necessarily
be ail ueuar

no free
or

st.

J

CENTER OF

ON WEST

knows Warrenton values
doubled. It is the property

on the market.
large surrounded by

at prices.
Is it not a

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE

Friday, March 5

ONE NIGHT ONLY

The Famous Violinist,
With HEKT CONCERT COMPANY.

...In Honor of President McKinley...

Grand Inaugural Ball
March 4, 1897

VAT

FOARD & STOKES' HALL

Two Gold MeclnlB Will He Given
for the Bettt Lndy nntl Gentleman
Waltzerw and 55 the Win-
ner of the Interesting Coke Walk.

G. Ross and Fred Brown
MANAGER

First-Clas- s Music by Prof. Cribler's Full Orchestra

Emil Schacht
ARCHITEGT

GF0.NIC0LL, Assistant.

OFFICE:

Kopp's flew Brewery

Japanese Goods

Oriental
Novelties

WING LEE.

W.
Real Estate

KLKVKJTII

Tuyl.ir,

ASTORIA IiIBflAHY
READING ROOM FREB

a'elock

BubscrlpUon Annum.
ELEVENTH

patent, must rAnw,
different from others "ingles

-C- ontains starch, SEASIDE LUMBER TARD,

alkali worthless filling office iITcommercial

THE DEVELOPMENT

THE SIDE

Everybody that will soon
distinctly best

Fine level lots, many Improvements,
very low

fine investment?

Bekjiau

the

Hat

J.

floss, Higgins and Co.

OROCERS & BUTCHERS
Anlorla and I'ttnt Antorla

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats

Golumbia Iron Works

FOUNDRYMEN

Blacksmiths, flachinists
.... and Boiler flakers

Corner Klditennth street and Krsnkiln avenue

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
i the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus

tic, celling and all kind! of finish; mold- -
Ingg and shlnglea. Terms reasonable
and price at bedrock. All orders
promptly Attended to. Office And yard
at mill. H F I LOOAN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

be

BREMNER & HOLMES

Teihon. uincksmltha
Hpm'lal Attention Paid to Ntoamboat Ua

tmlrinif,
Flrwli'laos Rio.

LOGGING CA1IIP (DORK A SPLCIALTV
IW7 Ol. NICY nr., b.l. ,t shI 4th.

.SNAP A KODAK.
t it iiisii milling mil ul

mil sloli Slid JOU'II Rttl

Portia!! ( a niitii btimniliiit

ot with tii'Miil tmi;lita
riut-l- i iuallty In lh llipior.

hs loottrr are ohiiuiih u
lri mt lltitn.

CO MK ANI THY TIIKM

HUOMI-- S & CO.

A. V. ALLrlCN,
DKALIR IN

Grocfflef, Flour, FeeJ, Provision, Fruit.
Vf grtablf , Crockery, GU'u and
PlalrJWare. Lojtter' Supplies.

Cor, Tsoth ana Commsrolal atrsstA

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Trains leave Seaside for Astoria at
7: JO a m. and I p, m, dally.

Trains leava AatortA for Ftavsl at t
;a. m, and 4 p. m. dally,

Trains nave Astoria for Seaslds Al
10 30 a. m. and i p. m. dally.

Trains leav Flavrl for Astoria al Ml
a. m. and i U p. m, dally.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

IDE STEAMEfT TELEPHONE

Astoria and Portland
; Telephone leaves Astoria dally --

jcept Holiday at 7 p. m. Leaves Port-

land daily except Hunday at T A m.
T. J. Potter loaves Astoria ill L in.

dally except Hunday. Leaves Portland
dally al II p. m , Hunday excepted, flat-- j
urdays at 11 p. m.

Tickets good on both boata.
j U. H. PCOTT, iTesldsot

K. A. Heeley, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Hlone. Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

J. B. WYATT,

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

(JrocerleB,
Provisions,

PAINTH and OILH.

serial AlleatlM Pals la lu;lylaf Ship.

uThe Louvre"
3T0ltU'9 GORCeotS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
s rLooKH

Fine Mualo. flames of All Kinds. Two
Mf nlnmnt liars.

eV'CKTTltlNG riRST-ClAS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
HTKIt-TI.- OIINKKVKU.

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty

Fisher
Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandlery,
Hardware,
Iron A Ste
Coal,
GrocericR A Provisions
Flour A Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors A Windows,
Agricultural Implement .

Wagons A Vehicles.

ASTOHU IKON WORKS
Front St., foot of 4tb, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Ua sa4 Engta. Bollsf work, Stoss-bo- st

nd Csnn.ry Work a SpscUlty.

Castlo,s of All DMcrlsrions Md to Ordsr oa
anon Notlct.

John Foz....rreaMantand BuBrininH..
L. Fox vi,

O. B. Pra .
- ilT.First National Bank,

187a 189;

M.rlns

pium..i

Traaaurar

WHEN IN rORTT.A wir-'.i-i . t.F. Handley A Co.. W Third iimi ,a
get tha Dally Aatorlan. Vlaltora ndnot mlas their morning paper while thsrA


